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Moore u>4 . jlie$^ 
,Hearyiv:)(|*8tjU»is atterBooo -i* 
; 0«lax,

Mtn LniUn Reeae, ot Rlch- 
mondi.Vm., 1b k xnest In the home 
ot Mr. W. N. IB^nt^ - ,

C!,‘L.'Smoot, ot’ Ahehers 
i j^totfke, •'ma e rteltor. .to • 'the- 
mx'todax- J - ,

Mr. end Mrs. Teft IMcheel, ot 
this city, motored to Boone and 
Blowtnx Rock lest Sunday.

Mrs^ M. W. Beach, of Boone, 
ylsitdd friends fh the Wllkesboros 
Friday.

MK>nd Mrs. Dudley S. Hill 
and vhUdren' returned Thnr^aj 
from a ^cation trip to Myrtle 
Beach,- S. C. -^v' . “ ■ j

Mary Esther Stevenson, 
ts spending this week 

ber sister, Miss Norma

Mrs. Carl Coffey and 
S^e^P'tlarl Gwyn Coffey , were 

were'’Kne8ts ot friends In War- 
renton over the weekend.

Mrs. Wr N. Huff returned to 
her home at Graham today after 
spending, the week-end here with 
her sistef, Mrs. Genlo Cardwell. 

Mrs. E., W. Griffin arid two sons.

j B. freeman eifU- 
Wmfwihtop, - -Ya.*''"Iw 

hdlng a tew days hers vrtth 
mother, Mrs, Oenlb Cardwell

Mf- and Mrs.'P. V. Lowe and 
P> M. Lowe, 01 Pores Knob, 

ire in this city today looking 
er business matters.
Mr:-and Mrs. A. C. Payne, of 

Rural Hall, risited Mrs. Payne’s 
: mother, Mrs. P. B.. Hendren, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach Kellar 
and little daughter, Peggy, spent 
the. week end with relatives in 
Watauga conhty.

Mrs. T. E. Hart is visiting 
relatives in Orangeburg, S. C., 
this week. She is expected home 
Sunday.

Judge T. C. Bowie, ot West 
Jefferson, attended to business 
matters in the Wilkeshoros Fri
day.

Mrs. W. R. Wilkins, of Ruth- 
.erfordton, has been spending a 
few days here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. James Somers.

Mr. W. D. Gaither, of Guilford 
College, was in this city Saturday 
on a visit to relatives and to 
look after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitting
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Rhoades motored to Sparta and 
Roaring Gap Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Landon left Sunday 
for her home in Philadelphia aft
er a two weeks’ visit here with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C- Landon.

Miss Dorothy Conrad returned 
to her home in Raleigh Sunday aft

Wilson and Walter, of Kings jer spending sometime here with 
Mou^tainj and Miss Helen Dick- with Mrs. Stetson Cochran.
son, of Red Springs, wer’ guests 
over, the week-end of Mr., and Mrs. 
■W. R-'^ones.

Ursula Blevins
PRIVATE LESSONS 

in
PIANO AND THEORY

OF misic
STUDIO OPENS SEPT. 3 

Wilkesboro

Tuition Reasonable

E A T R E 
of North Wilkesboro

Monday-T uesday
/SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Im a Small, But Oh What a 

Part She Plays!

‘Red Haired 
" Alibi’
Plus Comedy and News

WEDNESDAY--
jl^mily Day—10c To All

LANE CHANDLER

^Guns For Hire^
9thnns Bob Steel in 

chapter Of
“Tb« Mystery Squadron”

and Cartoon

T^ursday-Friday
^ean Harlow

As Never Before

^e Gffl From 
i'^Missouri’

With Fraoehot Tone. Lewis 
SUMie amd .IJoael 

1 Barrymore

Mr. and Mrs. E F- Jones re
turned to their home in Charlotte 
Thursday after a w'ek’s visit here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones.

Mrs. R. M. Brame, Misses Ruth 
and Rebecca Brame, and Mrs. 
H'-nry Moore were visitors in I Wir.ston-Salem Wednesday.

I Messrs. N. B. Smithey and 
j Dewey Parker motored over to 
West Jefferson Sunday to see the 
government cattle—3,200 in 
number.
Mrs. McNeill is a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Eller 
while her son is in the hospital. 
Mr. McNeill and Mrs. Eller are 
brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kelly and 
children. Joe and Mary Parker, 
spent the latter part of the week 
on a short vacation trip to Ten
nessee and Kentucky.

Miss Catherine McLaughlin re
turned to her home in Charlotte 
Sunday after a visit of several 
days here with her sister, Mrs. 
P. W. Eshelman.

Mr. Stetson Cochran, of Winston- 
Salem, visited Mrs. Cochran here 
during the week-end. Mrs. Cochran 
is spending sometime with her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Mrs. John Gaither and Mrs. 
Albert Wellons, of Wilkesboro 
Route 1, spent a few hours in 
this city Saturday looking after 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartley 
returned Saturday from their 
wedding trip to Chicago and the 
World’s Fair, and other points of 
interest in the north and west.

Born to Mrs. Eileen Phipps at 
Galax, Va., on August 12, a 
daughter, Mary Yeakle. Mrs. 
Phipps is remembered here as 
Miss Eileen Hubbard.

Miss Marcella Pendley left this 
morning for Durham and Hen
derson, where she will spend two 
weeks with her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. J. Pendley, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mercer, 
of Hamlet, Miss Clom.a Strawn, 
of Charlotte, and Mr. K. L. Chil
ton, of this city, enjoyed a motor 
trip to Boone and Blowing Rock 
last Sunday.

Miss Helen Bostic, of Greens
boro, spent Thursday in Wilkes
boro as a guest of Mrs. Jimmie 
Alexander. Miss Bostic is a 
member of the Wilkesboro high 
school faculty.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor and daugh
ter, Miss Carolyn Taylor, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in 
Greensboro with Mrs. Taylor’s 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Irvin’. They 
went down to get Miss Johnnie 
Taylor, who had.been spending 
sometime with Mrs. Irvin. The 
many friends here of Mrs. Irwin 
will be glad to know that she is 
making steady improvement from 
a minor operation she under
went sometime ago.

Ne'
Mrt. driBt, ‘of

S Haven. Conn., are here on a 
to Mnt .Wl'"iTv Griri

a W’othaat.TO ;iMare.- 
the 80liraj^W. Nj 

Dr. awf >lre;y-Rv O. J 
Pen ArffUr, Pa^t. arrived 
day to vlelt 'Mn.; R«’e mdther. 
Mrs. F. B. Handi^ Jliaa liable 
Hendrdiait.^*bo ha^ beentiApendlng 
the eumnier to- PeariSi^le, n-
turned with

Ml8s Sarah Biwttoa thrx
thli city th
her home 1^. Miainl,^^- 
her father, -U?rWa«er -.f^on, 
have been sj^endlng In
Boone. Mr.: JBfortpai <vl8ld^^la- 
tives here Tht^ayC^

an ^lf-8tar. caet "to 
aired AaM,’' iilM^ 

and' cartoom
'Wedneedf^Nii-’ilainJly day' 

all-^-ijtne Chandler, in 
For ftre,’( plhe Bob 

iit-91V Chapter of "The S 
^'‘{Sfaadron," and cartoon. 

iiir8iliq;.,aad Friday—J^n 
idw alia 'Fancbht Tone in 
(Wri ,Froln’’';‘Mleeodri,*’ 

it. Barrymore and .. Lewis
i^l^ne'and Patsy Kelly," plus, 
VFItzghrald Traveltalk, “Qllmp- 

see ^f %*n,” and, Willie Wop-
1 *-4

i; pWre toalsW. in the 11%.
"^The I plcturi^iieit p|,ehlwite Mmi^d early

trilh

Mr. and Mra. Whiter-)^jfefvey'v per Ciihrtpn’f BediicInr Cream,
and children,'of Rich Square, 
arrived Thursday to- visit Mrs. 
Spivey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Holman. Mr; Spivey "returted 
Frldajf hut'Mrs. Spivey and chil
dren will remain for several days.

“Uncle” Frank Brown, one of 
the best known colored men of 
this section, is hack again on a 
visit vRh relatives and friends. 
"Uncle’ Frank Is going on 90 
years of age. He '* makes his 
home now at Guilford College.

Mr. J. D. Moore and Mr. Henry 
Moore, of the Home Chair com
pany, attended a meeting of cost 
accountants of the Southern Fur
niture Manufacturers ’ associa
tion at the Carhelm hotel In Le
noir Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bryan, of 
Traphill, Mrs. Mae Myers, of 
Dockery, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Rudy, Mr. Gale Rudy and Mr. 
B. A. Rudy, of Elk Creek, Va., 
spent last week camping at All 
Healing Springs in Ashe county.

Mr. A. W. Gudger arrived 
here Friday from Mooresvllle to 
spend a short time with his son, 
.Mr. L. A. Gudger. He was ac
companied home by three grand
daughters, Lydia, Annie Ruth 
and Pearl Virginia, who will 
spend a week or ten days as his 
guests.

Mrs. Clay Alexander and daugh
ter, Miss Nellie Alexander, and 
Miss Janie' Dula, of Cooleemee, 
were guests Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones- 
Miss Alexander remained for a 
visit of several days with Miss 
Adeline Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones.

■Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wiles, son 
and daughter, Tracy and Alice 
Elizabeth, of Cadillac, Mich., ar
rived Thursday to spend some 
time with Mrs. D. G. Wiles and 
other relatives in North Wilkes
boro and Wilkes county. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiles are natives of this 
section. Mr. Wiles being a broth
er of the late Mr. D. G. Wiles, of, 
-this city.

Messrs. Lawrence Critcheiy 
Walter Presley Johnson, George 
Smoak, Homer Brookshire and 
Harvel Howell left Thursday 
evening for Chicago to attend the 
World’s Fair. Their return trip 
will be by way of the Canadian 
Niagara and other points of in
terest in Canda and northern U. 
S. A. They will return to this 
city the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bailey, ot 
Knoxville, Tenn., have been 
spending a few days here with 
Mr. Bailey’s aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Rector, and Mr. Rector. Mr. 
Bailey is connected with the 
Knoxville Journal.

also Mstrotone news.
Saturday—Kea Maynard aad Ms 

horse, Tarsan,f ; ^In "Sunset 
T’rall,” plna Betty Boop car
toon, “Betty’s Life Guard,’’ 
and Rln-Tin-Tln, Jr., lA tenti' 
chapter pf “The Wolf Dog.”

NEW ORPHEUM
Today and tomorrow—-‘2<1 Mll- 

lon Sweethearts”—the picture 
of-all pictures.

Wednesday, Aug. 22—“Half a 
Sinner,” comedy and cartoon,

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 23-24 
—“Smarty,” Joan Blondell and 
Warren Williams.

Saturday, Aug. 25—Zane Grey’s 
"Life In the Raw,” with Geo. 
O’Brien, comedy and news.

f:-

per, heloy^ •
i^ogjlfpt repr«»enta4iv«tr.dh^ Un

ix in ' De Tabl hdbj^taV

‘jper cent ’ 
009 ; 6e 
Chamcelic

iij^aker, who had been ill for tyro
^eeke Dt'broheldltf^'-pWi£hiB£t^.

' -i ■ ■ -N • •• 4 * *
would have been 74 yearn ora .6k 
morrow.;:,

Mr. Rainey died quietly at 7:60 
p. m., three hours after Mrs. 
Rainey, happy over t^ ai^pa'Mnt 
marked improvement in the con
dition of her husband, had left 
the hospital after spending the 
afternoon with him. ^

Three . physicians, harylli^ 
summoned, and a hospital super
visor were with the speaker when 
he died. ~ .

Dr. H. W. Soper, in charge ot 
the physicians attending Mr. 
Rainey, said he developed angina 
pectoris and died before medical 
science could aid "him.

Fowls Lose Health As -
Production Is Pushed

Lightnii^ Curts Off Snake’s 
Head Leaving Body In Tree

Jenkinsville. S. C., Aug. 18— 
Strange pranks were played by a 
bolt of lightning during a thunder 
storm here recently.

First it struck a tree and snap
ped off the head of a snake hidden 
in a knot hole.

Then it jumped eight feet to a 
parked automobile and tore two 
holes in the top.

Still unspent, the bolt plowed a 
furrow in the earth about 10 feet 
long and showered loose d|irt on 
the top of a huse 30 feet away.

After th-* storm the snake’s 
head was found beside the house; 
its body was still in the tree.

ROOSEVELT TO TELL 
WAR VETS OF PLANS

Washington, Aug. 17.—Presi
dent Roosevelt plans to tell the 
nation's war veterans in a speech 
In October just what he proposes 
to do for them.

The occasion will be the dedi
cation of a new $2,000,000 vet
erans hospital for mental cases 
at Roanoke, Va.

Return From Convention
C. G. Day, chief of the lire de

partment here. Policeman John 
E. Walker and Albert Eller re
turned Friday from Charlotte, 
where they spent four days at
tending the state convention of 
firemen.

The evolution of the fowl from 
a jangle bird laying 15 eggs a 
year to the modern hen laying 
up to 300 eggs In the same 
period is a monument to poultry 
science, says R. "S. Dearstyne, 
head of the State college poul
try department.

The fowl has been transformed 
from a partially herbivorous 
bird to one which will utilize 
quantities of animal protein In 
egg manufacture. The birds’ 
bodies have probably changed in 
adapting themselves to the new 
diet, he said.

Unfortunately, however, the 
tendency of the industry has 
been to stress increased produc
tion without taking sufficient 
consideration of fowl vitality.

The question of mortality is 
now a major concern of the in
dustry and much thought and 
investigation must be spent be
fore the problem can be solved, 
Dearstyne stated. The problem 
is complex, as there are so many 
reasons for birds dying early.

A recent study by O. B. Tay
lor of the poultry department 
into the ci wes of death in 4,440 
fowls showed deaths were caused 
by the following conditions in 
the percentages listed; diseases of 
the digestive tract 15.9 per cent; 
intestinal parasites, 11.6 per cent; 
respiratory diseases, 9 per cent; 
tumors, 8.4 per cent; germ borne 
diseases, 7 per cent; diseases ol 
the glandular organs, 6.9 per 
cent; respiratory diseases, 9 per 
cent; tumors, 8.4 per cent; germ 
borne diseases, 7 per cent; dis
eases of the glandular organs, 6.9 
per cent; constitutional diseas
es, 6.5 per cent; genital diseases,
6.5 per cent; abdominal diseases, 
5.4 per cent; protozoan diseas
es, 5.4 per cent; nervous diseas
es, 4 per cent; accidental deaths,
3.6 per cent;, diseases of the cir
culatory system, 1.3 per cent, 
and ;«ataneou3 diseases, .5 per 
cent.

This study brought out the 
fact that much of the work of 
reducing mortality will fail upon 
the individual poltryman to use 
better methods of flock manage
ment and of controlling the 
spread ot disease.

3,124,763 Head of Cattle 
Have Been Bought By AAA
Washington, Atig. 18—The AAA 

announced today it had purchased 
3,124,763 head of cattle in 20 
western drought states, paying an 
average of $13 65 per head.- 

This number was 30-5 per cent 
of all cattle on the 215,584 farms 
where buying was done. The gov
ernment had paid for 1,894,886 
head, checks having total $26,- 
846,959.

NEW TYPEWRITERS 
FOR NATIONAL’ 

BUSINESS COLLEGE

YOUNG MILL WORKER 
FOUND DEAD IN AUTO

The accompanying picture shows 
the last lot of sixty-flye new Woock 
•took Typewriters which .were de
livered to the Typewriting Depart
ment of the National Buelneea Col
lege. Other maehinee purehaeed 
during the 'current year along with 
these bring National’s typewriting 
equipment to practically new ma- 
bhines throughout. It Is the policy 
of N. B. C. to maintain the high 
standard! In equipment as well as 
'course content, thus Insuring the 
finest type of training for the pros
pective office employee.

More applications are on file at 
the college office on this date than 
ever before. Prospective students 
should file application Immediately 
as enrollment this year Is I’e* 
etrleted to high school graduates, 
coiiege '.students, and those who 
pass an entrance examination of 
collegiate grade.

The fall term begins the first 
Tuesday in September. Write for 
free catalog and other Information. 
Address Registrar, National Busl- 
nesa College, Roanoke, Virginia.

Cherryville. Aug. 18.—Clarence 
McGee, a 25-year-old textile work
er of Lincolnton, was found shot to 
death today in his automobile on i 
a little-traveled road near here.

A shotgun charge in the back of 
the head had killed him and he 
was slumped over the steering 
wheel as though he had been kill
ed without warning and while his 
back was to his slayer. i

Carl Rudisill, who lives in thej 
section, discovered the body about' 
8 o’clock this morning while he j 
was coming to Cherryville. -
STATE BAR EXAMINATION TO
BE GIVEN 111 APPLICANTS

Raleigh, Aug. 19.—The 111 
applicants for license- to practice 
law-in North Carolina will begin 
a two-day examination here to
morrow under the direction of 
the board of examiners of the 
State Bar, incorporated.

Important 
Amouncement 
to Home Owners

I ihave paid the 
nei’’s license and 
now prepared to 
your

tin-
am
do

Tin and Sheet 
Metal Work

1 will give you hon
est work at reasonable 
prices, and all work is 
guaranteed.

Gutter your home— 
put the furnace in 
shape for winter use— 
save money by giving 
me a trial.

W. B. ABSHER
FAIRPLAINS, N. G.

retania
« pa»to«|!9HLto. 1^; Y«s, 
79j^614; no. ^4,278^08;.

_r«llmloa:
majl(

uv, - -wttti a,pwvi.
valid,'871,056; total vote cait^ 
43,436,3’7l[i 5..,

As was expected. Hitler's test 
of popularity waa overwhelming
ly. favtmMe; but the voice of 4Ji5 
or position'was* aiightly lonnder 
than nine months ago,, when 93

ite
8<Mitbeni 

It’e the

CLE^N - MODERN - SANfllii
mi)«' ............

^ 5 FOB 25 CENW
At! BLUE RIDGE gr

ACGlTST • SEPTEMBPI

(f >v!-j -.

fc-V”

Bead Joannl-Patriot Ada.

25% REDUCTIOlfrC^ 
PERMANirr

(THROUGH THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST) ;,i;

VITA-TONIC EUGENE

DUART

SAVE ON YOUR

BEAUTY WORK

AT THE

DIXIE BEAUn SHOPPE
PHONE 295-J FOR APPOINTMENT 

MISS FLORENCE McLAIN, Operator. 
MISS FRANCES CASHION, Operator

. “ON TOP OF THE HILL” 
Dick’s Service Station No. 3 Building

■■ >1 ■ 
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HURRY IN
JOIN THE

EARLY BIRD 
HEATROLA CLUB
before Sepiember 1st

7"

REMEMBER.. . every 
member gets a supply of COAL
Estate Heatrola—the original cabinet healer—is the 
world’s biggest-selling cabinet heater. And every yeai; 
approximately ONE-THIRO of all the Heatrolas are soU 
during August—in this famous pre-season campaign.

If you are considering the purchase of a new heater 
this year, we urge you to look into this offer—NOW. 
Cash isn’t needed. Just a small deposit will reserve 
your Heatrola, entitle you to a supply of coal, assure 
you of getting the model you want when you want it, 
protect you against any price advance. '

Remember—there’s only one Heatrola. Estate builds 
it—we sell it And only in the genuine Heatrola can )roa 
get the famous Intensi-Fire Air Duct jointless base and 
other exclusive features which combine to produce 
MORE HEAT with LESS FUEL.

Sensational New Modiil.
THE “SPIRIT or 

PROGRESS” HEATROLA
Tha fint and only cabinet heater 
in modem deeign, shown now for 
the first tima AU-potcalain caU- 
net in ebony and beige, with cbrp. 
mhim ornamentation; feed door 
opened by foot lever; new base 
cenetmctiw mehee floor board nn-' 
asweeery; Jl-gellon vapor tank.

.. b-’T’K’V

NEWr Ped-e-Lerec 
Feed Door. Step on 
pedal end the fe^ door i 
opeoe.' ' j.f

Conm ht moon, or te/ephoae dad 
btrUn am fo emll mt your bemam.

•V i.i,i

Rhode$-Day Fumiture Compsmy
VISIT OUR MODEL HOME

“WE MAKE THINGS HOT


